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COURT NEWS, 

Report of Last Week's Sesslon—Two Lig- 
wor Cnres Heard, 

Henry J. Kohlbecker was found 
guilty of selling liquor to a Ballefoute 
Academy student, seventeen years of 
sge. James B. Hughes was the prose. 
cutor. The bar-tender testified that 
he thought he asked the boy his age 

and was satiefied that he was old 
enough, Further testimony revealed 

that Kohlbecker hinfself was in the 
room when the student purchased the 
beer and did not question the age cf 
the yeuib, A verdict of guilty was 

rendered, and & motion for a new 

trial made, 

William M. Boweer, Harriem 

Hirsh urd Foster Bowser of Philips- 

Log were indicted for sellig lgacr 

to minors, the prosecutor being Clyde 

Hugg Bowser is proprietor of the 

Farmers’ Hotel, Philipsburg. It ap, 

pears that Hugg is twenty years old, 

ard had been gettiog lignor at this 

hotel, but the proprietor was informed 
that he was not of age. Bowser, the 
proprietor, one day a+ he entered the 

bar room, saw Hugg and another man 

having each a glass of beer before 

them on the bar, and made an eflort 

lo take it from the bar, when Hugg 
took it, stepped back and drank it 
He was then +jocted, and the following 

day Bowser was prosecuted for sssault 

ard battery. The case was settled, 

and later the case before the court was 

petiuted. The verdict wes not 
guiity, but Bowser and Hirsh were 

made liable for the costa. 
The case of the Commonwealth vs 

sulted ip a verdict of not guilty, and 

of the Knights of the Golden Eagles, 

death was an officer, the outside guard, 
and was also a member of Queen Cen 
tre Temple, K. G 

  

DEATHS, 

Early Thursday morning John 
Martz died at bis home in Centre Hall 
after a brief illness and the first in 
many yesrs. He was born Beptember 
28d, 1542, and was therefore sged 
seveuty-one years, five months and 
three days. Interment was made on 
Tuesday at Centre Hall, and the burial 
was conducted sccording to the rites 
of the Knights of the Golden Kagles, 
Rev. R R, Jones and Dr. W. H. 
Hcbuyler having eharge of the cere- 
mony at the housa and Reformed 
church, 

Mr. Marz when the unpleasant. 
nees of 1863 occurred, enlisted sa a 
three months’ man, and at the expire 
tion of thut period enlisted for three 
years in Company GG, 1458 h Regiment, 
He saw hard serv ce, sud wes termed 
by his soldier-oompsniors ee a brave 
man on the fi. ld of bait'e, 

The e survive him a wife, who be- 
fore marriage was Miss Lavioa Bubb, 
and two childrer—John A,, Centre 
Hall, and Miss Mary, at home. Five 
brothers and a sister also survive; 
namely, George, Lemont ; Bamuel, 
William and Mrs. Maggie Moore, Pine 
Giove Mille ; Isaac, Me Alveys Fort, 

The deceased was a charter member 

| 

Lodge No. 365, and at the time of his 

s No. 114. The 

vy 
RO 

hans township. 

Maich came In with snow and 
glorm, 

David Stuart of Bellevue Station 
was at Boalsburg over Bunday. 

Mrs. Wm. Johnson of Pine Grove 
Mills spent Friday sfiernoon at Bosls- 
burg, : 

O.car Rishel and his sunt Miss 

Laura Keller epent Thureday at Btate 
College. 

George Houlz, and sister Martha, 

celebrated their birthdays on February 
twenty-second 

A Foreign Missionsry service will 

be beld in the Reformed church on 

Bundsy morning 

Mr. sud Mm. OC. W. Corl visited 

®ith relatives 1 t Plessant Gap from 
Baturdsy t 1! Monday. 

Mr. aod Mrs, OU, W, Corl acd Mre, 
John loss and her children Epent 

Flhureday at State College, 

Reveral el-d loads of the little folks 
of Hints ( ollege et joyed a ride to 
Boalsburg on Saturday afternoon, 

0. W, Btover and family and E. M, 

Kuhn aud family spent Bunday at the 
home of Bamuel Durst at Earlystown. 

Feveral families from the vicinity of 

Walrut Grove composed a sledding 
party who er jryed Friday evenirg at 
Bosalsburg. 

Hervices will be held in the Presby- 

terian church during the eveniogs of 

next week, closing with the Holy 

Communion on Buuday., 

arrive at 

the cosets divided between him and years, seven months, 
the prosecutor, John Lloyd. The 

charge wus assault and battery, I: 

Bpriog Mills, Grove twice 

Lioyd. 

famiiy will receive benefi's from bo h 
orders, 

Lieutenant Commander Roland I 
W. M. Grove of Gregg township re | Curtin of the United States Navy dird 

at Annapolis, at the age of thirty-nine 
days. 

He was born in Bellefonte, and in 1592 
received the appointment of a cadet st 

appears the ,iwo men had some diffi-|the U. 8. Naval Acsdemy at Aon 
culty, and on meeting in a shop at|apolis, 

sixteen 

He participated in the Span. 
Struck | jsh-American war, and won 

loyd is a man without |and notoriety as an cfficer, and at the 
means, and the costs were raised by atime of his death was the youngest 
few Bpring Mills cit'z+ns, 

Mike Jovanovilecb, who plead guilty 
officer of his grade in the navy. 

Death was due to the ha'dening of 
to the charge of escaping from the|the arteries from which he suffered 
penitentiary, was sentenced to 

Western Penitentiary for pot less than 

two and not more than three years 

This sentence will be added to the 
twenty-one months he had yet to 
serve, 

Bert Hogan, who plead guilty 
two 

the {for the greater part of two yeare, 

Burial was msde at Auonapolis, the 

funeral beiog a military one. 

A wife, who before marrisge wis 

Mae Hammersley of New York, snd 

chlidren—a daughter and soi — 
to survive, sa does also his mother, Mrs. 

stealing, was sentenced to the Hunt" |Jobn I Curtin, sud a brother, Gregg, 
ingdon R formatory. 
teen years old. 

The District Attorney D. Paul 

Fortvey made return to court of the 

raids made under his direction on the 

8rd day of Jspusry lest, on some of 

the busioess places of Bellefonte, and 

appropriating gambliog devices found, 

aud an order wie made by the Court 

that Sheriff A. B. Lee publicly des 
troy ali of these devices gathered in at 
the time of the raids. 

The grand jury made its report on 
Wednesday forenoon, that it had 
passed on eighteen blils of indictment, 
sixteen of which were found to be 

true bills and two ignored, and further 
reported that they had visited the 

jail and found it to be in very good 
goudition, and recommecded that the 

eelling in the corridor of the prison be 
repaired aa to its plastering, snd that 
the roof above be examioed for leaks 

that may have caused the damage 
That they had aiso examined the 

Ccurt Hopse and fcgod it jn splendid 
eondition with reepeot to everything 

bat fixtures in the various closets and 
lavatories, and respectfully suggest 

that more attention be given their 

ber 

months 

room. 

Richard 

Buffilo Ran 

He ls survived Ly 
daughters and s son. 

brothers and one sister—"‘harles of 
Johnsonburg, and G W. of Millehelm. 
sod Mrs Wiiliam MeUloskey of Hell 
ton. 

gouburg 

He i8 seven-| both of Bellefonte, 

Mra. W. L Maslin 

of years, and 

had been 

the was 

Miile, and 

operated 

rouble, sged sbout 

Ioterment was 

Mies Florevee Evey, 

Hospital 

on 

bis 

died in Belle. | 
foute, attbe sge of sixty-three years, 

Hue bad been an invalid for 8 num- 

for six 

cot flaed 

the 

or eight 

to her 

daughter of 

was born in| 
Her husband and three | 

children Miss Baral and Mrs. Fravk 

Shugert, at home ; and Ogden B, of | 
Altoona survive, 

William I. Becrist of Johusonburg 
died iu a Philadelphia hospilal when 
he was for stomach 

fifty-five years. 
wife, thres 

Also by two 

made at Johre 

daughter of Mr, 
aud Mre, Willam Evey, died in the 
Bellefonte froma compli 

care, looking to the end that gorrosjon | ©4100 of diseases. She was aged a 
ay be prevented in the future, and 
that they had passed on the Inter- 

county bridge on Presque Isle Street 
in the Borough of Philipsburg, and 
endorsed » new bridge, 

Commonwealth va, John A. Harry, 

phone 

little over twenty-one years. 

years she was an operator in the tele. 
exchavogs of the Commercial 

company ia Belisfonte, 

————— 

Jesse ireawer died 

For five 

at hia home in 

honors 

A traveling troop will 
Eoalsbnrg Saturday and show moving 
pictures, ete, in Boal Hall, on Batur. 
day evening, and during the evenings 
of next week 

Butcher Elmer Houlz shipped 
twenty-one porkers which he bought 
from L. Mothersbaugh and sons, and 
N. W. Meyer, and paid ten and ope- 
half cents dressed. : 

Mr. and Mrs Adsm Smith of Potter 
township spent Bunday at the Braneb, 

E R. Williams tescher of the Boals 
burg grammar grade gave his pupils s 
sled ride to Lemont on Friday after. 
noon. 

HB. J, Wagner and family, Mra. Sarah 
Giogerich, Mrs. P. 8. Ishler, Mrs. E 

M. Kuhn, Mrs. H, M. Hosterman, and 

Misses Mary Relsh and Nora Miller 
were a sledding party who spent 

Toursday at the home of Daniel 
Houser near Houserville, 

CU. W. Corl, whose threshing outfit 
Is familiar over a lsrge section in the 

southern portion of the ccunty, began 

work for iast sesson on July 17.h, ard 
finished on December 223d, Ia that 
time the crops in 105 barns and 12} 
crops not stored were thrashed, mak. 
fog a total of 67 857 bushels of grain of 
ail kinda 

Abia’ eighty people of ail sges as   sembled at the home of Mr. and Mra, 
Harry Isler on Friday evenlog in 
bonor of the seventeenth birthday of 

their plece, Miss Verna Ishler. Bome 
engaged iu sewing carpet rage ; amuse- 
menta of different kinde were a'so 
provided, Birthday gifts were given, 
and best wishes for the future expres 
ed. Refreshments in plenty were 
served. 

The publie speaking contest for 
distzict No. Il in Centre county was 
held at Bellefonte Friday, Febroay 
27.b. Each high school in this die 

trict was entitled to oue contestant 
Foust Miller, a member of the Fresh. 
men ciass, of the Boalsburg high 
school, won the prizs in this distrier, 
The priz» is $10, given by the Farmers 
Trust Co, SBiate College. He can now 
enter the county gonteel in Bellefonte, 
March £7.h. The priz: there is $25. 

The young people of the Methodist 
church of Centre Hall, under (he 
suspices of the Boslsburg baud, wii 
render three plays in Boal hall, Friday 
evening, March 8 The plays are 
goiitied : * Oat in the Streets, ” both 
humorous sod pathetic; “How a 

Woman Keeps 8 Secret," & ecatohy 

ay 2 TPR a 

| friends. 

{ Asronsburg Lutheran charge, 
| Mr. and Mra 
| and children John, Ruth and Herz 1, 
Mr. ard Mra Jamies Roush ard sors 
Herry and Charles, drove to the home 
of Mr, and Mrs J Lin H. Detwi'er, 
near Centre Hall, and e: jryed a ve'y 
sum plucus dinner. 

Linden Hall 

Miss Anna Ross vigited friends in 
Centre Hall, 

Mra Annie 
three weobhs' 

G se wburyp, 

F.E Wieand spent a fow dave is 
Altoona laut week with Lis sister, Bry, 

tdoho Zod, lr. 

Mies Ruth Ress, who underwent an 
operation in the Altoons hospital feet 
week, In improving slowly, 

Forest Millar, » pupitin the Bosal! . 
burg high rahool, wou the pr z+ st the 
oratorical conte t at HBelleloute, op 
Friday. 

William Bwabb spent a f.w days 
the beginning of the week with his 
brother Frapk and family at Pioe 
Grove Mill-, 

James Osman and family moved 
from Bpricg Mills to this place ou 
Wednesday. They occupy the house 
vacated vy John Weibly. 

During the past week Mrs. John 
Reifsuyder hus been housed up with 
the gripp, and William Catbermanp 
“ith an stiack of quiney. 

Lee Brooks went to Selinsgrove on 
Friday to attend the funeral of Mr 
and Mra. Harry Blezr, who were 
drowned in the Busguehauns river. 
The funeral was held Tu slsy after 
noon 

Banday morniog Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Lowder drove to Alexandria to 
visit thelr sister, Mra, Forest. Lesv- 
irg there at five o'clock they drove 
through the storm to Pine Grove 
where Lhe roads were drilled go badly 
that they were obliged lo stay there 
aati! Taeaday alierncon, 

Mr. and Mra John Diebl entertain. 
ed a sledd ng party at their hospitable 
home ove evening Inst week. Among 
those present were: Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Osman snd femily; Mr. snd 
Mrs. William Brooks spd dsughters 
Ruth snd Mammie; Mr. sod re, 
Ralston and family ; Mr. snd Mre 
Henry Houser and davghter Anns: 
Forest Miller, Mra. F. E Wieland sna 
daughters Edwina and Mildred, 

To ———— AIM A ATA Sl 

pring Mills. 

Mr. and Mra. Daoiel 
State College are visiting iu 
vicinity. 

The moving ple'ure show held io 
the Grange Hull Is being well at 
tende I 

Mre Maury Elwards of State College 
visited the Fisher family a Pecn Hel 
for a few days last week, 

Heveral persous fromm here altended 
the play, “The Nw Miole'er” = 
Millheim on Saturday evening sud 
proncuceed it good, 

James Oman, section forswan or 
the railroad, moved 1» Linden Hall 
this week. Mr. Hartly of U.lown 
county wid take Mr. Osmau’s pince, 

Rev. Price went to Rebersburg ou 
“unday evenlog, sud on sceount of 
the siorm apd drifted roads, he did 
not reaschi home uati! Tacsday after 
noon 

Ray Resaman aud Russell Oepdo 
were snow-beu id iu Georges Valley, 
on the Caraol farm teuanted by Mr 
Sweeney, from Baaday evening uvutil 
Fuesdasy altercooa, 

On account of the drifted reads 
several of the township schools were 
closed the beginning of the week, 
teachers and pupils uot being able to 
reagh Lhe rehool houses. 

Mr. and Mrs James Finkle relurned 
from Teovessee on Sa'urday, They 
will locate in Millbeim and «ill move 
there this week. Mr, Finkle bought 
the meat roarket from Philip Leitzeli 

Hev U. C. Bhasy of Bellefouts 
presched in the M1. KE. church ou 
Hunday evening. Oa segount of 1%, 
storm he was compelled to leavs his 
team and ga hom® oa the weln on 
Moundsy mornlug, 

Noll returned 
Biny with 

fom » 
friends ut 

Zeigler of 
this 

AP ———— 

REBERSBURG 

W. J. Carlin spent last Sstarday st 
Bellefonte on special t usloess, 
Claud Hains faependiog this week 

in Bellefonte at ecurt ss » juror, 

1 
The former was pastor of the 

Warren Winklebleoh | 
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MCMXTV MCMXTV i 

Summer Normal | 

SPRING MILLS HIGH SCHOOL. | 
Offers two Courses 

COURSE A. For those 
more advanced work, 

COURSE B Yor Pp pi 8 of lesser ady 
grade, offers the following branches, Arithmt 
History, Geography, Reading, Writing, Spelling and Grammar, i 

TERM OF EIGAT WEEKS, OPENS APRIL 13 » “ 

prepar ng 

incemoent 

For Rates and Information apply to 

W. R. JONES, A. B., ( Prin.) 
SPRING MILLS, PENN. 

Mention Centre Reporter When Writing       ————————————— 
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LADIES’ 

“FITZEZY” 
SHOES 

    Ll 
will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER’S SHOE 
BELLEFONTE 
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STORE   
  

Are You Prepared for the 
3 

i 

  

Cold Iid-Winter Nights? 
  

J nights can only be solved by 
The problem of keeping warm these cold winter 

A line of good, heavy BLANKETS 
and you should see them before buying Lewhere. 

A Complete line 
for everbody who needs them. 

good Blankets, We have 

  
of SWEATERS 

Underwear for Men, Women and 

Children 

Call and see. 

KREAMER & SON 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 
  

To All Our Customers 

  

  . 

WALLPAPER 
charge of misrepresentiog his sage; 
prosecutor, Henry J. Kohlbecker ; bill 
ignored and the county to pay the 
cosle, 

Cempmonwealth va. Waldo Bhaey 
charged with Bert Parks with robbing 
8 bcuse; prosecutor, Willard Dale. 
Bert Parks plead gui ty to the charge 
ou Mouday and the grand jury ignor- 
ed the bill as’to Bluey, 

Fomner Musser of Asronstarg spent 
last Fuaday in cur town at the home 
+f Wesly Hackenburg, 

Wilson Cole left on lsat Monday fr 
Alexandris where be will work st Lis 
trade of blsglsmithing, ? 
The Wore of Velernss of this plece 

at'euded the funeral of Frank Weta’) 
at Miiiheim, on last Ba ucday, 
tJucob  Kerstetter gaite recantly 

bought ten screw of farm lend of Harry 

For Spring Sewing — 

Shirtings, Ginghams, Cali- 

coes, Percales. Tickings, 

Pillow Casing and Tubing, 

Bleached and Unbleached 

Sheetings 9-4 wide, 40-inch 

Muslin for Sheets, Nain- 

Millheim, on Monday, at the age of 
seventy-six years, four months 
and twenty-eight days. He 
was practically a lifedong resident of 
that town. He was married twice, 
Of the first marriage three children 
survive, viz., T. W. Kreamer of Rose. 
crave; Robert and Mrs. Eva Lon 

berger of Williamepor! ; and of the 
i 

second marrisge Alvia and Helen at 

ove-sot play ; ** Bua giars, ’ short but 
brimful of fun. There will be first 
olsss speoialiies hetwaen acta. These 
plaje were rendered at Centre Hall 
aud Pleassut Gap to large and well 
plessed sudiences. The proceeds will 
be divided betwesn tha Methodist 
chur h at Cente Mall snd the Bosle 
burg snd. You will be siding a local 

The has 

taken the 

wall paper, for one of the 

and most reliable 

wall paper manufacturers in 

the country. Anyone in need 

of wall paper will do well to 

undersigned 

agency to sell 

oldest 

College township, and got a verdiot 

Both jaries disgharged on Wednas 
day and ccurt adjourned about three 
o'clock until next Monday mornirg. 

SECOND WEEK OF COURT 

Monday morning court was delayed 
on secount of the latencas of al] trains, 

die to snow storm, 

William KE. Bhaffer va. Joseph D 
Diehl; action in sssumpsit ; settled. 

D. F. Bowerscx va, D. F. Bowersox, 
exceu'or of John Bowersox deceased, 
being an sction to revive a judgment, 
snd there being ro defense a verdict 
was taken In favor of the plaintiff for 
$3701.03 
§. The College towrship .. Fishbuin 
ence wae sgain before court, In 1000 
& colt belonging to Mr. Bohn ir Jured 
Itself on some wire lying along the 
road in the vicinity of the Braveh, 
snd later had to be killed He sn d 

for $200. Later an adjistment was 
made wilh dosta and sil esting the 
jon nabip hd townghip in” thik 
vude fued Th Vishburn, the man 
who permitted the wire tollein the 
rord, to recover the damages. he 
burn made it appear that the super. 
visors knew the wire wes In the road 
and since it was not ordered removed 
the supervisors were eqnally guilty of 
negligence, A rahi wae tendered 

» 

aud consistent member of the Unitud 

bome. Mr. Kreamer was a fsithfol 

Evangelical cbu'ch, having united 
under the pastorate of Rev. Bair, He 
waa an old soldier and served for over 
threp yeargin Co, A, 48 h Regt. Pa, 
Vols. Part of the time he wis in 
piison, 

Funeral rervioss will be held in the 
Evangelical chureh, burial in Fair. 
view cemetary this ( Thursdsy ) morn. 
ing, the services to be in charge of the 
pastor, Rev. Walter J. Dic, the (§ 
A.R and 8 of {. 

SG —— fn —————— 

Gatby of lavelyn'ary Mansiaughes 

A Bogder ecunty Jiry found Harvey 
Willow cf Penn towuehi,), that coun 
ty, guilty of involuntary manslsugh- 
ter. He caveed the death of John 
Sragd fn a fight at Beliusgrove on 
New Yenr's day. i 

: CP —— 

It le personal work that counts, and 
that in every department of life, 

Mr, ard Mrs. William B. Brébler 
write the Reporter under date of 
March 1st, that on Tuseday following 
they Intend lesvipg Osmridge, lows, 
of Centre county. They will stop 
with Mr. and Mrs. W., A. Curray, st   n favor of the township sod » 

arts for ah *u foot #*atee 
fon of lav reser by the court. 
i fe uy ' 

Potters Mille.   
organization 

ronage, 

by giving scur gat 

——— A — ————_— 

Aaronsbure, 
Mis. Waller Orwig has recovered 

from a reg:nt illness 
John Rupp of Pan Yan, New York, 

formerly from here, Is calling on te 
gmintar oes, 

Mre Enms Wert ls viiitiog among 
her friends at Lemoot, Biate College 
and Bellefonte, 

Fred Limbeit, br, of Altoona ls 
#pending rome time with his mother, 
Mre, E''sabeth Limbert, 

Mr, and Mra, Clyde Stover are visits 
log Mr. and Mra. William Zsrby, pars 
ents of Mra, Blover, at Penn Hall, 
Milton From of Johnstown is with 

h's duughter, Mrs. ( Rev ) Donat, 
where he will remain fos an lodefinite 
time, 

Miss Lizs'e Yarger, who Is pow in 
Milibelm with Mrs, ‘Alexander, spent 
Inst week with ber sister, Mra. Auvnle 
Blover, ’ 

Dr. A. B, Musser purghoged the 
Clymer Blover propeity in Asronsburg 
P The transfer wae made when 

r. Blover and family were here from 
Lewistown where they u.w live, 

Rev and Mra. B. F. Bheeder on Fri 

day retarued to thelr home at Clarion 

Miller for which he paid $125 per sore, 
Heriy Myei’s health is somewhat 

improved tut bis smiling countenance 
has not teen seen down town for 
several mon the, 

Harry Hubler of Pittsborgh sirived 
at this place on Haturday and will 
¢pend several weeks under the par 
sutal roof, 

Adam Auman of Uunlon orunty 
spent several days this week nt 'Lis 
pisca visiting old requaintances and 
relatives, 

——— a —— A 

Misa Veron Weaver is spending 
several days at the home of her sister 
Mrs. L E., Watson, in Unionville, 
sling us S 

L200 ower l000LOC IRC OROON 

FIRB, LIFE and ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE 

Consult us 

W. §. Bartholomew & Son § 
Centre Hall, Pa,   after  fow days’ visit hero mang old 

sook, Longcloth and Cam- 

bries. 

in all White goods 

the new weaves. 

Embroderies, Val. and 

Torehon Laces at a bargain. 

Come to see us, 

H. F.Rossman 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 

JONG OOOOREPDORGOORPGSO 

Ayer’s Vie. 
Just a little care and small 
that's all. Isn't a head 
heavy hair worth while? 
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Talk is cheap, which may explain 

why we are given so much gratuitous 
advice. 

Bowser, 'he man that made seu 
laugh a y ent sgn whether you wanted 
to or not, will be on hand sgain on   S
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  Look These Samples 

Over and get the Un. 

usually Low Prices 
they are Sold at 

and for those that do not 

wish to hang their own pa- 

i| per and have no one to do 

80, I have arranged with a 

reliable and effecient paper 

hanger to do the work, at a 

reasonable price. 

JOHN SNAVELY 

            
I SPRING M LLS, PA° 

” Manys an dosn't consider that he 
is holding his awn uniess he cn Lold 
somebody ele’. 

The man never amouils to much 
whose greatest ambition bh to be 
known ns a good fellow, 

"Al Opman is ill, and during the 
past few days an attendant was with 
him sll the time, He naka hie 

nl 

  bome with Miss Annie Bible lo Centre  


